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Abstract

TheRavenscarprofile is described.All its featuresand
restrictionsare noted. Also, the meansof designatingthe
profile is presented.Detailedmotivationsfor theprofileare
not given. Theaim of the paper is to summariesthe out-
comeof deliberationsat the8th,9thand10thInternational
WorkshopsonReal-TimeAdaIssues.

1 Intr oduction

One of the significantoutputsof the 8th International
Real-Time Ada Workshop(IRTAW) was the definition of
a restrictedtaskingprofile for usein high-integrity efficient
real-timesystems[2]. TheRavenscarProfile, asit is now
designated,hasbeenthe subjectof considerableattention
sincethat workshopandat leasttwo full implementations
arenow available.Otherstudieshavealsobeenundertaken
[9, 8, 7]. In March1999the9th IRTAW washeldandthe
profile wasagainexaminedwith the result that a few mi-
noralterationsandclarificationswereagreed[1]. A similar
exercisetookplaceat the10thIRTAW in Spetember2000.

The profile now hasa stabledefinition,andalthoughit
is only adefactostandardit hasbeenreferencedin theISO
report‘Useof Adain High-Integrity Systems’[10] (anearly
versionof this reportis availablevia AdaLetters[3]).

The purposeof this paperis to describe,in one docu-
ment,the RavenscarProfile asdefinedby the 8th, 9th and
10th IRTAW. The paperis a revision of an early one that
appearedin Ada Letters[4]. Modificationsarisingfrom the
10th IRTAW are designatedby a

�
symbol. It is not in-

tendedto give a full motivationfor theprofile; thoseissues
havebeenaddressedelsewhere[2, 6, 5].

2 The Profile

The Ravenscarprofile is definedby noting which fea-
turesareallowed,which aredisallowed,whatdynamicse-

manticsarerequiredandhow therestrictionscanberepre-
sented.Considerfirst, theforbidden features:

� Tasktypesandobjectdeclarationsotherthanat theli-
brarylevel. Thus,thereis nohierarchyof tasks.

� Dynamic allocation and unchecked deallocationof
protectedandtaskobjects.

� Requeue

� ATC (asynchronoustransferof control via the asyn-
chronousselectstatement)

� Abort statementsincludingAbort Task in package
Ada.Task Identification

� Taskentries

� Dynamicpriorities

� Calendarpackage

� Relativedelays

� Protectedtypesandobject declarationsother than at
thelibrary level

� Protectedtypeswith morethanoneentry

� Protectedentries with barriers other than a single
booleanvariabledeclaredwithin the sameprotected
type

� An entry call to a protectedentry with a call already
queued

� Asynchronoustaskcontrol

� All formsof selectstatement

� User-definedtaskattributes

� Dynamicinterrupthandlerattachments
�



In addition to theserestrictionsan implementationcan
make theassumptionthatnoneof theprogram’s taskswill
terminate.

Taskingfeaturesthataresupportedby theprofile areas
follows:

� Taskobjects,restrictedasabove

� Protectedobjects,restrictedasabove

� Atomic andVolatilepragmas

� ‘Delay until’ statements

� Ceiling Locking policy andFIFO within priority dis-
patching

� CountAttribute(but notwithin entrybarriers)

� Taskidentifiers,e.g.T’Identity, E’Caller

� Synchronoustaskcontrol

� Taskdiscriminants

� ‘Real-Time’ package

� Protectedproceduresas (statically bound) interrupt
handlers

3 Dynamic Semantics

Threeaspectsof theprofilerequiretheirdynamicseman-
tics to bedefined.

1. If an entry call is madeon an entry that alreadyhas
a queuedcall (i.e. thequeuelengthwould become2)
thenProgram Error is raised.

2. If a taskattemptsto terminate,this is classifiedasa
boundederror (i.e. thereis a documentationrequire-
menton the implementationto defineits effect) - one
allowed outcomebeing the permanentsuspensionof
thetask.

3. If ataskexecutesapotentiallyblockingoperationfrom
within aprotectedobjectthenProgram Error must
beraised(unlessasubprogramcall is madetoaforeign
languagedomain)

�
- thefull languagedefinesthisasa

boundederror,Program Error beingjustoneof the
allowedoutcomes.

Note the useof Program Error in (1) is consistent
with its usein thedefinitionof synchronoussuspensionob-
jects[ARM D.10(10)].

4 Denoting the Restrictions

Many of the restrictionsimplied by the Ravenscarpro-
file canbedesignatedby theexisting definitionof pragma
Restrictions. Thefollowing identifiersapply:

No_Task_Hierarchy
No_Abort_Statements
No_Task_Allocators
No_Dynamic_Priorities
No_Asynchronous_Control
Max_Task_Entries => 0
Max_Protected_Entries => 1
Max_Asynchronous_Select_Nesting => 0
Max_Tasks => N -- fixed by the application

To give a completedefinition,however, requirestheuseof
tennew restrictionidentifiers:

Simple_Barrier_Variables
Max_Entry_Queue_Depth => 1 -- in general, N
No_Calendar
No_Relative_Delay
No_Protected_Type_Allocators
No_Local_Protected_Objects
No_Requeue
No_Select_Statements
No_Task_Attributes
No_Task_Termination
No_Dynamic_Interrupt_Handlers

The meaningof theserestrictionsarestraightforward and
follow directly from the definition of the profile above.
HenceSimple Barrier Variables requiresall en-
try barriers to consist of single booleanvariables, and
Max Entry Queue Depth restrictsthemaximumlength
of an entry queue. For the profile this to set to one. The
last restriction

�
implies that noneof the subprogramsde-

finedin Ada.Interrupts will becalledby theapplica-
tion (henceInterrupt Id maystill beused).

5 Conclusion

The industrial interest currently being shown in the
RavenscarProfile is an indication of its growing impor-
tance.Althoughthe9thand10thIRTAW madesomeminor
changesto theprofile,theoverallconclusionof thesework-
shopswasa confirmationof thedefinitionproducedat the
8th IRTAW. The profile now representskey Ada Technol-
ogy.
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